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Introduction
Demand appears ever growing for Mindfulness-Based Interventions (MBIs). Often this is in the form of established 8 week programmes such as Mindfulness-based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) [1] and Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) [2] for which there are recognised training programmes and training philosophies [3] [4] [5] . However, for the ever-growing number of people who are using adapted MBIs that are not MBCT, MBSR or other 8 week programmes, in their clinical or community work with various less-well researched populations, very little specific training is available.
In our mental health and learning disabilities organisation (an NHS Trust), we are aware of staff who are adapting mindfulness practices for use with a variety of different clinical groups -for example, running shorter adapted mindfulness groups for adolescents, groups for parents, using mindfulness exercises in groups for people with learning disabilities to help manage anger, adapted mindfulness practices for people who hear voices, mindfulness groups for people with early stage dementia and their carers, one off interventions using mindfulness in forensic or inpatient settings, within individual psychotherapy sessions or GP consultations, and for staff wellbeing and to reduce staff stress. Our own experience and that of others in the field [6] [7] [8] of adapting MBIs for populations with greater complexity or vulnerability has been that practices need to be more accessible and safer: often shorter, with more emphasis on grounding and stabilisation, with more concrete language and more heavily guided.
As we see it, there are two main potential hazards and problems in offering an adapted Mindfulness-Based Intervention (MBI) with these populations. First, people with inadequate training and experience in adapting MBIs with vulnerable clinical populations may seek to deliver MBIs [9, 10] . Adapted mindfulness work often requires great skill, as it may be offered to complex populations with the potential for adverse reactions that may involve risk [11, 12] . Secondly, there is also often not yet a well-established protocol or evidence base for using MBIs with these groups. Without this foundation, the risk can be that the intervention is continued whilst being ineffective or even unhelpful.
Notwithstanding these reservations, we were faced with the question of how to respond to a rising tide of enthusiasm and appetite for adapted MBIs from both clinicians and patients. The minimum levels of training and experience often referred to in the literature [eg. 5] set an ideal to aim for but are not always implementable in practice for a number of reasons. Locally, with over 5,000 staff in our organisation, the reality is that it is impossible to track every mindfulnessinspired or mindfulness-derived intervention that each individual clinician uses. There is currently no national body set up with the teeth to register or de-register people who deliver 8 week programmes or MBIs. Individual clinicians chafe against challenges to their clinical autonomy and pressured managers may favour and support interventions that appear effective and cheap because they do not need to release their staff for lengthy trainings [13, 14] . As well as being impossible, it is not desirable to be policing all these MBIs when many of them in our experience are often requested by, and popular with, patients, enhance patient choice and small scale research [eg. 15] and audit [eg. 16] suggests they can be effective.
As Crane & Reid state: "teacher training materials, programmes and resources…have not been developed to keep pace with the demand" [17] for good teachers of MBIs. The challenge as we saw it was therefore to try and channel the enthusiasm for MBIs into an organisational and training framework that ensures quality and safety. The three main arms of the strategy we used were governance, research and training.
Our first step was to develop clear governance for our organisation that was separate from the governance required to teach MBCT/MBSR for those who wanted to teach these adapted MBIs. Although national governance in the UK exists in the form of Good Practice Guidelines [18] , these only apply to established 8 week programmes such as MBCT or MBSR and no such guidance exists at a national level for people wishing to deliver often shorter, adapted MBIs. We therefore developed governance criteria for our organisation that applies to clinicians delivering adapted MBIs that are not 8 week programmes. This governance specifies that where formal mindfulness meditation practice is an essential and regular component of the intervention, clinicians should have had the following: the training programme described in this paper or equivalent; a professional mental health training; an established, regular personal mindfulness practice; completion of at least one 8 week MBCT/MBSR course as a participant; on-going mindfulness supervision with an experienced mindfulness teacher; and CPD to support an up-to-date knowledge of the evidence-base for MBIs in the setting in which the intervention is being offered. To some people this appeared unnecessarily stringent; to others, it was unacceptably relaxed. However, it has been a pragmatic and realistic way to raise standards without strangling innovation through bureaucratic or idealistic requirements that may be impossible to apply because of limited availability of resources at an early stage of implementation. Rather, it seemed preferable to offer a relatively low hurdle that people might want to jump over, rather than an idealised high bar that people would simply avoid or resist.
Another essential aspect of our strategy has been to require people offering innovative MBIs for which there is limited evidence to rigorously evaluate what they are offering. Because clinicians and researchers have been working closely together in delivering MBIs in our organisation, we have been able to draw on research expertise to support safe innovation and generate new evidence.
The final element of our strategy and the main subject of this paper has been to offer a specialised brief training that would give clinicians delivering adapting MBIs the fundamentals of what we judged to be needed to work effectively and safely. The first cohort of the 'Training Programme in Adapted Mindfulness-based Interventions (MBIs) (for non 8 week programmes)' was delivered in 2016. As far as we are aware, this type of training has not been offered elsewhere, at least not in the UK. What follows is the description and evaluation of the programme.
Development of the Training
The training model had the following learning aims:
• To be able to teach a mindfulness-based approach in the clinician's setting.
• To be able to guide people in both formal and informal practices, adapting practices according to the relevant population and service.
• To understand the rationale behind providing different mindfulness practices and some of the learning that is likely to be derived from them.
• To be able to teach in an embodied way, drawing on the teacher's experience of their own practice.
• To be able to express some of the attitudinal foundations of mindfulness, such as NonJudging, Non-Striving and Beginner's Mind; and keys aspects of the 'culture' of mindfulness-based approaches, such as seeing issues that arise as universal aspects of the human condition rather than as pathology.
• To understand, and be able to make some kind of assessment of, the risks of mindfulness practices with the teacher's participant population, and to be able to adapt practices accordingly.
• To have some knowledge of the evidence base for the use of mindfulness with the population being taught.
• To be able to help people explore their experience of a practice in a way that is congruent with mindfulness-based principles.
The training was open to staff in our own organisation and to people outside it who wanted to meet the above learning aims and were able to satisfy the following eligibility criteria. In order to apply for the training, applicants needed to:
• Have completed the 8 week MBCT/MBSR course as a participant.
• Have a regular mindfulness practice.
• Be able to describe appropriate ways in which they could use the training. And for our own clinical staff applying, they needed to:
• Have a professional mental health training • Have the support of their manager and clinical lead.
• Be in a role which allowed for the delivery of a mindfulness-based approach.
• Be in a service where there is either some evidence that the populations using that service can benefit from an MBI; or where there were plans for a mindfulness intervention to be researched.
• work in a geographical area and service where there is currently limited provision of MBIs and/or where there were strategic Trust objectives for extending the delivery of particular MBIs.
Components of the Training
The main elements of the training comprised:
• Four and a half days of core teaching • A one-day retreat.
• Personal mindfulness practice: as a rough guide, approximately 2 or 3 times per week of 20-30 minute practice.
• Recommended reading.
• Writing four 600 word reflective accounts throughout the training.
• An end of training programme tutorial. There were also master classes and a conference available that were optional and additional elements of the training. Each training day had a similar structure, divided up each day into four sessions: 1) One session always incorporated some element of didactic teaching on what we considered to be key themes in mindfulness teaching. This included the attitudinal foundations [2] ; the role of embodiment and personal practice; common humanity/ kindness; metacognitive awareness/decentering; assessment and consideration of suitability for mindfulness interventions; safe practice and the risks of mindfulness with vulnerable groups; the evidence base; the use of materials, such as downloadable practices, making CDs, providing handouts. Prior to each teaching day, which were about two months apart from each other, trainees were given recommended reading on key mindfulness texts relating to the forthcoming subjects.
2) One session was always spent on one of the trainers leading the training group in doing a practice. The practices chosen tended to be similar to the type of practices they would mostly be leading: namely, relatively short (around 20 minutes) and with an emphasis on grounding and stabilisation rather than turning to difficulty. We started with body-based practice, then breathfocused, then movement/walking-focused, then mindfulness within everyday day life ('washing the dishes'). Prior to each teaching day, trainees were asking to download and regularly follow the same kind of practice themselves that we would be doing on the following teaching day. They were also asked to keep a reflective journal of their experiences of doing that practice, and of any teaching they might have done using that kind of practice, and to send it to the trainers two weeks in advance of the following teaching day.
3) After doing one of the practices on the teaching day, trainees were divided into small groups and asked to take turns to teach that practice to their small group. After teaching the practice, the trainee teacher and then the other trainees in the group and one of the trainers would give feedback. Trainees were often quite anxious doing this and so the emphasis was on positive feedback and encouragement. Ahead of the teaching day, we also asked trainees to practice leading the forthcoming practice and to record themselves doing so and to listen back to the recording, with the aim of both learning from doing and also of desensitizing the trainees to the anxiety they might feel on the teaching day. 4) One session was given over to providing consultation and case discussion in small groups on any mindfulness-based activity the trainees were already doing. Although the encouragement was to only provide mindfulness interventions after the training, in practice, many trainees had already been teaching mindfulness in various ways and so it was felt to be important to offer a space to discuss dilemmas and issues from this work.
There were four trainers and each of the full training days was led by two trainers with the other two assisting for the 'teachback' sessions (point 3 above) to allow for smaller groups, each held by a trainer.
The half training day was on identifying and working with trauma experiences in MBIs delivered by a trauma expert. It considered what trauma was, how it was re-experienced and within a mindfulness context, how it could be triggered and worked with. Due to the risk of MBIs triggering trauma-induced dissociative material [7] or other painful adverse reactions [19] , sometimes termed 'backdraft' [20] , we felt this was a key aspect of ensuring safety in teaching MBIs and was often an area that trainees were unsure about.
Whilst we would ideally have wanted trainees to be engaging in daily personal practice, and some did do this, we also wanted to set a reasonably realistic goal that could be achievable rather than one that would be unreachable and generate self-criticism. The requirement to attend one day retreat was an opportunity for participants to deepen their practice and their encounter with themselves. We usually hold two or three mostly silent day retreats each year and these are freely available to patients, ex-patients, staff and trainees. It is often on such days that people feel inspired through realising more keenly the benefit that the practice can bring them. The days can also invite participants -in this case trainees -to learn to be with more challenging aspects of themselves, which is invaluable for developing the confidence to help others' hold the pain that comes up in their own practice.
The personal mindfulness practice was considered to be foundational for teaching any MBI in an embodied way, rather than in a technical or intellectualised way. In delineating the essential aspects of a mindfulness-based program, Crane and colleagues asserted that "embodiment" is "a critical factor in enabling participants to move towards experiential (rather than conceptual) knowing of mindfulness." They explained "embodiment" as "a natural outcome of the teacher's intention to mindfully inhabit their experience in everyday life and in the Mindfulness Based Program classroom" [3] -which only happens through sustained personal practice. We made it clear throughout the training that we considered personal practice to be the cornerstone of any mindfulness teaching and that the professional delivery of an MBI is inseparable from the personal intention to bring awareness to all aspects of one's life.
The importance of reflection has been clear since Dewey [21] and Kolb [22] . Moon [23] gives many examples of how reflective writing can aid the learning process. The reflective writing in this training was a way of helping to embed learning from experience and keeping the learning personal and real. It also served as a way to maintain continuity and connection with the trainers across relatively well spaced out teaching days.
Assessment of Trainees
This was explicitly a formative rather than summative training programme and no formal assessment of competence was undertaken. This helped trainees to be vulnerable with what they did not know and wanted to explore, and to focus on developing and learning rather than passing. We used an individual end of training course tutorial with two of the trainers who used the Mindfulness Based Interventions Teaching Assessment Criteria (MBI-TAC) [24] as a guide for the tutorial discussion. The MBI-TAC is the most widely used assessment of teacher competence framework for MBCT and MBSR in the UK and increasingly beyond the UK. It has six domains thought to distil the most effective aspects of a competent mindfulness teacher which assess knowledge of the course curriculum, relational skills, embodiment of mindfulness, the way practices are guided, the way course themes are conveyed through interactive inquiry and didactic teaching, and the holding of the group learning environment. As the first and last of these domains specifically refer to the teaching of standardised 8 week mindfulness programs within a group setting, these were not considered so relevant for our trainees who were teaching non 8 week MBIs and not necessarily in a group. Therefore, domains 2-5 of the MBI-TAC were used to structure a discussion about the trainee's strengths, areas for further development, and the readiness of each trainee to lead mindfulness-based work. A page was then written up by one of the trainers summarising the tutorial themes and recommendations, and for trainees employed by our organisation, this was also copied to the trainee's manager and professional lead. In this way, managers and leads were aware of further training, supervision or other needs that might be helpful to put in place. Completion certificates were awarded for attending 80% of all the training components.
The remainder of this paper presents an evaluation of trainees' experiences of the training programme using quantitative and qualitative approaches.
Method
As this was evaluation data gathered within routine practice and constituted audit rather than research, no ethical approval was required. However, the work was conducted in accordance with the principles of the codes of conduct of our professional bodies.
Trainees
Twenty trainees in total started the training. Fifteen (75%) were female. Fifteen (75%) were qualified mental health professionals, comprising 9 clinical or counselling psychologists, 2 Occupational Therapists, 2 Community Psychiatric Nurses, 2 psychotherapists/counsellors, 2 directors of charities, 2 peer trainers with lived experience of mental health problems working for Recovery Colleges and 1 teacher. Trainees worked in a wide variety of settings: secondary (complex mental health) care (2), health psychology (2), research (2), private practice (2), charities (2), Recovery College (2), primary care (1), the prison service (1), adult learning disability services (1), child learning disability services (1) Child and Adolescent mental health services (1), community forensic services (1), in-patient services (1) and the Early Intervention in Psychosis service (1) . Two dropped out, one due to health problems and the other due to financial pressures. Both of these were peer trainers in Recovery College.
Measure
Evaluation forms were given to each trainee at the end of the training programme. This form asked the following closed, Likert-scaled questions: 1. Overall, how useful was the training for your development as a mindfulness-based teacher? (Not at all useful, Not that useful, Moderately useful, Useful, Very useful) 2. How relevant was the content of the training for your development as a mindfulness-based teacher? (Not at all useful, Not that useful, Moderately useful, Useful, Very useful) 3. How would you describe the quality of the training delivery overall? (Very poor, Poor, Acceptable, Good, Excellent) 4. How would you describe the quality of the training environment? (Very poor, poor, Acceptable, Good, Excellent)
The following open-ended questions on the form then allowed people to expand on both their positive and negative experiences. Trainees were asked: 
Planned Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to present findings from the Likert-scaled questions given to the trainees at the end of the training. Eighteen completed the training and 16 completed the evaluations. Face to face interviews with five of the trainees were conducted a few weeks after the training had finished on the hospital premises where the researcher was based. The questions asked in the face to face interviews used similar wording to the open ended questions in the feedback forms but allowed the interview to probe each trainee for a more detailed exploration of their experience and to help the researcher interpret the responses received [25] . The material collected from the interviews and the open ended questions was analysed using content analysis [26, 27] . General themes were identified for each question and the data were coded into content units based on the number of times specific words relevant to each theme were used. Illustrative quotes were then highlighted.
Results

Responses to Closed, Lickert Scaled Questions
As figure 1 shows, 94% of the participants found the training very useful (81%) or useful (13%), one participant (6%) said the training was moderately useful. Figure 2 illustrates that 81% found the content of the training very relevant to their development as a mindfulness-based teacher, while a further 13% found it relevant. One participant (6%) said the course content was moderately relevant.
Figure 2 Responses for how relevant the training was for the development as a mindfulness-based teacher (Q2).
When asked about the quality of training delivery 81% said it was excellent, while a further 13% said it was good. Only one participant said the content was acceptable. All but one found the quality of the training environment to be either good (69%) or excellent (25%).
Responses to Open Questions
The material generated by open-ended questions on the forms given to trainees at the end of the training, was analysed, coded and categorised into themes and sub themes, and is presented in Table 1 .
Table 1 Themes and sub-themes emerging from qualitative feedback (N=16).
Theme
Sub theme Illustrative quote
What was most useful
Feedback on practising teaching "The teaching practice was very useful, learning from the feedback to myself and the others in the small groups."
Theory "I found all the resources very useful, I have often gone back over the handouts, the suggested reading."
Group work "Doing the practices in small groups, with everyone having an opportunity for guiding a practice and inquiry, was a very helpful part of the course." Learning about risks and safe practice "How to teach safely (including the half day presentation on trauma and mindfulness) how to adapt the practices to our particular client group, case discussions."
What was least useful
Session on mindfulness and trauma "Though the talk was very good, interesting and informative and I learnt a lot, the link to a mindful approach I felt wasn't expressed clearly enough by the tutor so I didn't find the connection very useful."
Insufficient individual feedback
"I would have liked having an individual tutorial half way through to get feedback and support identifying learning points or some feedback from the reflection essays."
Insufficient time to explore other adaptations "I would have liked more opportunity to think through the adaptation for our different client groups, for me, the child/LD population."
Timing of course "It seemed as if there were some big gaps early on and then everything came by much quicker towards the end when I could have benefited form a bit more time to practice."
The teaching and learning style A safe and supportive place to learn "What struck me most was the adaptability in the teaching. It offered students a friendly openness, honesty and invite to explore, nonjudgemental, non-demanding with an offer of gentle guidance, allowing space for each student to evolve, coming to their own or shared conclusion and understanding. Yet there was a firm grounding and structure to establish the ground work and a quiet demand to work at a certain level of competency."
Experiential learning "It was a really good mix of experiential discussion-based and theory-based learning. I liked having the 4 different teachers who have their own styles -but all modelling the qualities of a good mindfulness teacher!"
The embodiment of mindfulness in the teachers "I really valued the embodiment of mindfulness by the trainers. The focus on inquiry, encouragement, experiencing whether in practice or our own teaching and humour."
Calm and relaxed "I found the teaching was lovely and calm."
Clear teaching structure "Good combination of theory and practice, clear teaching structure during the teaching days."
The content of the training Structure "Good it was very clearly broken down into the four different areas with the reflections and reading relating to each session."
More individual tailoring
"I would have valued some time thinking about teaching mindfulness in a one to one setting or within groups for the clients I work with."
The trauma content "The teaching around the impact of mindfulness on traumatised people. I think before I felt as though there could be no possible contraindications for mindfulness or rather no risks involved in practicing it."
The reading materials "I found the reading really enriched the teaching and it is something I will keep going back to." The administration and organisation of the training Good course structure "The mapping of the reading against the course material, which was a really good fit."
Ending "I was also sad that at the ending all four teachers were not able to be there for the final part of the last day." Cost "Seemed expensive."
Good course administration "The training was well organised. We were well informed about dates, times, what works was due and when."
What more is needed now
Ongoing supervision "As it is early days for me, being able to have supervision of my ongoing work will be very important."
Further training opportunities "I'd benefit from further support as a mindfulness teacher: attending future retreat days, keeping informed of upcoming mindfulness events and retreats in UK, and any related events at the SMC."
Networking with other teachers "It will be great if we can have a peer support group and learn from each other."
Follow up with the group "Having a list of contact details of other group members for networking."
The results of the coded content analysis are summarised in the graphs below. 
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first such published evaluation of a training programme designed to facilitate the delivery of non 8 week MBIs. In terms of trainee satisfaction, the results from the Likert-scaled questions indicated a high degree of trainee satisfaction in the programme, including an expression of confidence in the programme's usefulness and relevance.
Results from the qualitative data suggested that trainees particularly valued the feedback on their teaching practice, which was a hallmark of the training, as well as the safe and nonjudgmental way in which it was offered. Often trainees commented that this component of the training was anxiety-provoking but very valuable for learning. Trainees also valued the theoretical underpinnings of mindfulness, an understanding of which is likely to help people teach an intervention that is more than just a technique. The combination of experiential and theoreticaldidactic teaching was valued and trainees seemed to appreciate both the way the training was structured and what they perceived to be the embodiment of the teachers and the variety represented by the different styles of the four core teachers. People seemed to value the teaching offered on assessment and risk as often people are not aware that MBIs can trigger distressing and potentially harmful responses in vulnerable groups [7, 12, 19, 20] . The group context for learning was also a theme in the evaluation and seemed to be valued but also left some trainees feeling in need of individual input. There were mixed responses about the session on MBIs and trauma which was experienced as both insufficiently mindfulness-oriented and also useful in flagging contra-indications. Similarly, the teaching on how to adapt MBIs to different populations was appreciated although some felt more could have been done in this area, particularly in adapting to the use of MBIs with children, people with learning disabilities and in individual therapy.
One issue for us to consider was any role we might have played in the non-completion of the training by two trainees who started it. Both trainees were peer trainers with previous lived experience of mental health issues working for the Recovery College. Although it seemed that the reasons for not completing were more personal than directly related to the training, we have considered whether there was any additional support we could have offered them to enable them to continue on the training. This is discussed further in the 'Recommendations' section.
The programme described, although short in terms of days of teaching, was spread across the best part of a year and included regular personal practice and written reflection to connect personal and professional learning and embed it. The task of the training programme was aided by taking on trainees who mostly had a good deal of both clinical and mindfulness experience before the course started. We also recognise that the learning is not complete when the training programme ends and that we need to provide opportunities for continuing supervision and continuing professional development (CPD) that enable mindfulness staff to keep growing. Such additional ongoing input is seen by the UK Network of Mindfulness-based Teacher Training Organisations as necessary for good practice for mindfulness teachers and is set out in their Good Practice Guidelines [18] .
With this population of trainees who are mostly clinicians heavily committed elsewhere, and with the pressure on managers making it hard to release staff for training across the NHS [13, 14] , there is always going to be a tension between creating a training that is long enough to offer meaningful input but short and affordable enough to actually ensure people sign up for it and can be released to do it. The market may change but at the moment, when it comes to learning to teach non 8 week adapted MBIs, the choice is generally between doing an extensive training to deliver MBCT or MBSR which is beyond the reach of many of the people who did our training, and which they would consider not appropriate for their purposes, or to continue to teach MBIs somewhat under the radar with no training at all. This kind of training that we feel has been carefully thought through and is connected with the heart of mindfulness, offers a pragmatic middle way that seems to have been valued by trainees, acceptable to managers and certainly better than attempting to offer MBIs with no training at all.
Recommendations for Future Training
A number of recommendations emerge from this evaluation which we have now incorporated into the second cohort of this training, or which are planned for the third. These are outlined in the table below. The session on MBIs and trauma is now taught by a trauma expert and a mindfulness teacher with experience of trauma who can make the content more mindfulness-specific. Material on assessing for risk and suitability for MBIs has also been linked in with this session. This component has been further strengthened by adding a further half day on the evidence base for MBIs and on the experience of receiving MBIs delivered by ex-patients. These topics support the theme of practising safely and managing risk with vulnerable groups, using the knowledge of both the research base and experience on the ground.
2
Enhance the content on using MBIs with specific populations
We have also added an extra day to the training which allows us to bring in mindfulness specialists for the populations that the trainees are working with and to go into greater depth about the issues encountered with these groups. Mindfulness specialists are available to advise trainees working with people with learning disabilities, with young people, in pain management, with complex mental health problems and with staff.
3
Add components on psychological processes in MBIs and Buddhist foundations of mindfulness With improved scheduling, the two days we offer annually on these two topics were easy to make available to this training group without adding to the cost of the training. There is also a mindfulness conference that is an optional component.
4
Build the continuity of learning and support available to trainees across the year of training
We have plans to build a more effective online community to hold the continuity between group sessions and also to look into offering one or two individual tutorials during the programme to help support people, as needed.
5
Supporting trainees with mental health and other
For applicants to the training with acknowledged mental health vulnerabilities, a more in depth assessment and selection process is required, primarily to ensure we have had a more detailed conversation about what those trainees need and how we can best vulnerabilities support them to complete. Periodic individual tutorials during the training year would also give more opportunity to address earlier any psychological pressures that might be impacting on these trainees completing the training.
6
Supporting graduates from the programme so that they can offer safe and good quality MBIs after graduating
One of the most important sources of support as an MBI practitioner is mindfulness-specific supervision. Practitioners of MBIs in our organisation are required to have mindfulness-specific supervision for their mindfulness work and all of our graduates have accessed this. There is however a need for more mindfulness supervision provision and we are taking steps to support some of our more experienced mindfulness teachers to train to become mindfulness supervisors. We are also working with the managers of those future supervisors to release them to supervise MBI practitioners who may not work in the service where the supervisor is based. We have so far supported an additional mindfulness supervisor to be trained with another about to start training.
Strengths and Limitations of the Evaluation
The evaluation was strengthened by giving weight to the actual experience of the trainees completing the training programme. Using both quantitative and qualitative methods increased the range of information we could draw on in relation to the training. The quantitative evaluation enabled us to specify the degree of trainee satisfaction with the programme and the qualitative evaluation allowed us to look in richer detail at trainees' experiences and in particular at what seemed to work and what needed revising. This triangulation of research methods enabled us to validate the findings and identify patterns in the trainees' experiences. The analysis was conducted by someone independent of the training programme, which helped to reduce bias and provided investigator triangulation [28, 29] .
The current evaluation did not formally assess trainee competence in a way that would allow us to draw strong conclusions about the competence of trainees to deliver MBIs. As an assessment of competence tool, the MBI-TAC [24] does not completely translate into assessing the competence of those leading non 8 week MBIs. The ethos of the training was also more formative than summative with a strong emphasis on being able to stumble safely while putting learning into practice without the potentially inhibiting effect of trainees knowing they were being formally assessed whilst doing so. On the other hand, some kind of more formal assessment process would give important information about the degree of success of the training.
This evaluation also did not explore the experience of graduates from this training one or two years post-completion to determine the lasting effect of the training and of post-training needs. Although there are often challenges in gathering data from alumni who have long since left, this data would be fairly easily extractable form our own employees who need to complete a periodic audit of the mindfulness supervision, CPD and personal practice that they have completed, and whether any support is required in any of these areas. This information could be incorporated into future research in this area.
Conclusions
A first cohort completed a new training programme to deliver adapted MBIs. Graduates were positive about the training with high satisfaction levels and they particularly valued the opportunities to receive feedback on taught practices. They also highlighted a small number of areas to revise, notably a different version of the teaching on trauma, more specificity in teaching adaptations to particular clinical groups and contexts, and more opportunities for individual support. Many of these areas have since been addressed in the subsequent cohort of this training programme. Graduates also flagged the need for a supportive context to continue learning after the training had been completed, especially in the form of supervision and CPD. We hope that this training programme represents an additional option for training in delivering MBIs.
